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PRICE ONE CENT[sépara - wKKÊKH
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY ;y, »jPw|S__________________________ __

HAÏLA5, THE IHTTBCIBtB. UtUSUiiil | * IIP *11 w **■ v ^ enabled to be present, as the day is i

I»., ___ ( "• F —-, „„„ i.dSi Week. I ■ Chairman Denison and all the members SB gains A VICTOBT L club, i„ve tkTiffair in hand and are mak-
! New York, May 22.—Ferdinand Ward rev. i>. t). MrCOLL OF ^ESTOVER { . tive commiteee except Aid. COCK AT SYDNEY, N.S. . ing extensive preparations for the reoep-
Î has not vet secured bail. There if* four, SLOCKS WITH BIS ORGANIST. ^ preient\t yesterday’s meet- I --------------- tiSn of the large number

I ^ral^Lced his suspen- \ - »• Z «St^^S K — —~

, a tirant Beard From—Re Denies ; ; ,, , . tk- failure is wife—lnrateallen of the fisllly Girl connu granted the house of I Other Notes of Sport* rrmunda have been engaged and everything London, May 22.—In the commons te
stât His Ren Has Fled to Canada to i ^mall/and^sd no effect on vtiue* Rumors -The Couple In Illinois-Ra SHU dns^managers to enlarge the institu- C. Wood will ride Queen Adelaide in wiu ^ done to have the excellent roe- ^ Gladstone announced that Lord Hay
Jtoeape Arrest. are floating around Wall street that ü. S. serves the Lord. mdustiym g nuisance to St. [the Derby. quarter mile cinder track put >“ the beat making arrangements for the khedive e

New York, May 22. Ferdinand Vi ard Grft. jr “has suddenly left for Canada. Hamilton, May 22.—The Times this tion. The building is a h a driving park is being fitted np at possible condition that the expectations of -ra with n small company of British
mfter unsuccessfully spending the day in , A R Eno has mortgaged hu Fifth evenitlg publishes further particulars con- John’s ward and should be rem ' Peterborough^ * reduction In the Cmisdum reco™k wU, j **?““ . the Nue brtween Abriout
.endeavoring to obtain $300,000 bail, was avenue hotel property to the Mutual life the flight Df Rev. J. D. McColl, side the city. Aid. Moore and u The Hamilton boxing and fencing club “^.^^ “̂i^reeting ev^ta^sides : “'/w-jJLifa.
taken to the Ludlow street jaU to-night j ~ce »m,»ny tor f)L»0j™- tor*f the baptirt church at Westover, held the $5000 grant to the iost.tut.ou was gave at h me Wedne«l.y night. It was for 0,16 “m^n . £in stated that the q-eriion
about 9 o’clock and lodged in a cell. The j J^.um» to^onow with $680,000 Beverly township, and Miss Shaver, or- sufficient for reasonable purposes, and the very pleamnt. - R and five miles. rfSCteS. ^rSd form tie bmris
sheriff said to-night that no orders to ar- caah 0n the counter, and a reserve fund of ganist o£the church. McColl had been in building should not be enlarged when It Jame,pitted a’game of F|rsl Aa.lnUU. °! dt/LsIonat the approachingNEgyptian

of th^Gre”"®4 f°r James D- Flah or j Pa/Vay/z^-The creditors of charge of the congregation two yeai™- was obnoxious to ti $3000 9““*». of’ “ .P0*”4». Fingal, for «10 a Stdnky, N.S.W., May 22.-The sen»- I eonferel>ce. The government has no In,

^en. Grant said to-night that the ru- the Erie County savings bank are raising a U married and his wife an severmi dents. A.- ov wUch side Bake wrnning. . ing match between Edward Harian of Can- Lntion „fproposing a revival of dual con-

more of his son U. S Grant, ir., having ; fund to be offered as a reward for the ar- lived m the village. McColl and Miss , to enlarge the * A baseball nine from the Hamilton legal and Elias Lavcock, of this place, was troi
fled to escape arrest were » holly without rest of the absconding President Brahender , ghaver were thrown together a good deal would remove the nuisance caused by poo literlry and debating e£'*\he T“ „wed here to-da/on the Parramatta river, It U seated at Cairo that the governor 
foundation. Mr. Grant had gone to Mo- Richmond,V'a., May 22.-Ellett.Drewry ^ ^ tice> prayer meetings, etc. shivering wretches standmg on the streets anxious to encounter a mne from the io here^today ou t gathering, of Dongbla whose loyalty' has^ bren.qum-
aietoWB, N. J., where he lives and would & Co., dry goods, have assigned, with ha eue :B nogsessed of a beautiful alto voice, w iti r *he gates to ope^ Aid. ronto society, merely for fun. Su» was trlorious the excessive tioned has sent a despatch to Gordon, say
ibe found in bis officeat the usual hour to- bilities at $200,000. It is thought the rm ^ mo^ than OUce has the minister passed M hgan held the committee should deal ||The ^ew York bwballctob jromy Th J* three months having given ing he despairs of

morning. Both his sons, the gen- will pay in full. eulociume upon the young lady’s capabil- w|th the house, which was ac- easy victory over the ? yû tn milder weather. Hattlan defeated and Is determined to become the auay oi
end mid, were in town »nd intended to re- ------———— ... FI Id nies^» a vocalist. One thing is certain, I feomDliehinca noble work in the city. Aid. At Buffalo, the Buffalos beat Detroit by 8 Pj** . h lf a length. The cli- the musaulman cause. J^e despatch waa
main her’e. They had no money to make «e«re. B.i.er I. Ike ^ it P«tU^came very intimate without XS,tt the committee agreed to 7. , bti=Tflu«c^had a deletSs influence neither dated nor .ubecnbjd to by the
trips to Canada even if they waut. d to go New York, May 22.-General Butl arol^ing 8UBpicions in the minds of the ^educe the $2000 granted for the en- Madden and Mitchell are filling an en- * the Canadian champkm, the ,-hange governor. The report is not believed
there. He was very indignant that the a lettar accepting the anti-monopoly noun- | peQple that there was anything P»rt>cu- j ment to $1000, to be applied for gen-I ement at Albany. On their return to fr^„ t^e comparatively cold climate of his Cairo. j. at ttie Wool-
report had been circulated or that ere- nation to the presidency, says : The honor larjy wr0ng between them. _ eral purposes. Aid. Moore j Gotham, says the New York News, they ative country to the overpowering beat A LStoon^detachment haa
deuce should be given to it. of deaigDation by such a body as the can- This went in In this way until Mrs. Me- effectual attempt to have the grant reduced will take ætion m John F. Scholes chal- aUi dBring 0ur summer seaaonbemg wich arsenal. A pontoon °*"®jlnea8 to

didflte for the presidency of the republic on became sick, and at the earnest solicv to ,agt year-B figures. .Suhsequently Mayor lenge- especially trying. This is the second time been j^r~ steamers are
cannot be too highly appreciated. Con- tatiou of the rev. gentleman Miss Shaver 6UCCeeded m getting the comtnib Great elation i, felt in cricketing circles L^cock has been defeated by Hanlan, hot proceed‘b® ^lle' of ltores for

A tem-lllee of IA» Vailed slates Senate earring in each measure of public policy wae permitted by her mother to go to the tee fQ reVerse their decision and send the atLondon at the fact that the Metropolitan yet our sculler has so many admirers here loading immense qua
Report, tn Ils Saver. set forth in the resolutions of the conven- parsonage and do the work. In a letter recommendation to the «mncil. Jn ^ ^ the firat inning, against the Ans ^at they talk of bringing about another Egypt Nile district

w-.»-». - s’osassr«- MaïïsSJMas tk as.“* "”1 “ ‘b.wc«sn.s

sssvrsss sa? s&ASJzjsssr ™rxrvtsii"11 p . . ,p
charges for telegrams which are too Inch, principles realities a u------------ addr" d in Miss Shaver’s hand- î?r MoWiUiams held nothing could be Courtney is at Oak point training for his soldiers. Their camps were rich >n spoils ----- ---------■ —-
of making these charges more equal as be- , a Big Hael at 81. Loels. writing to herself (Miss Shaver) at |onc in the pre8ent state of the law. The race with Ross on decoration day H® “ and pie. U an enemy should sack the Workers Wvkeliffe
tween different localities and different St. Locis, May 22.—The store of Chas. Westover’s Corners, and a .suspicious- mmittee agreed to allow I atherllergin confident of winning, and delightedwith Q ,s Qwn camp at Brantford on Satur- LONDON, May 22.—At t y
classes of telegrams, and of guarding wholesale liquor dealer, was bur- looking bottle labelle.1 “ cAigh med,- confer witg the assessment commissioner the courre, but reys the washofthe big M fin(3 lent of luxuries. AU celebration in Exeter hall lret evening,
agamst the mischiet and dangers of leav Wezler, wool q n - cine.” This latter the young woman was , int ont names which should be steamboats bothers him a good deal. 11 nay n v J Pïnreased Rev Mr Hughes said that m his belief
mg the control of the telegraphic glanzed this mornmgv$v5,000 ln 'J®", iu the habit of daiiy taking from the par- , P on tlle roll as separate school sup- he should get into the rollers when the the soapboxes m town are being exprès I Rev. . ^ 8 ... Wvkcliffe nroclaimed
lbnsiness of the country in the hands house receipts and $/5,000 in insurance p s but the object of its administration P Henry Keely, Brockton village race comes off he fears he would lose. to the city of Brantford by the warriors the principles which y ^
of a private ceinpany which enjoys prac- icieswere carnedoff. E^t was best known to himself. Mrs. McColl, ^n,ta|Jle aaked the committee to take A professional runner has been at Beeton who ct to tent there for two whole have a firmer The CT«it baptist
tical monopoly, the committee reported qhe vault in the city clerks omc , , t imknown to her husband, brought the en-I . - „„se He h»d been asked to I for a month getting np foot races, I *7 These boxes I country than ever. ine gréai P...
their bill. They contend that it is the consti- St. Louis, was broken open last mght ami , and mcdicine to Mrs. Shaver, and 0‘(j on duty by Aid. C. L. Denison 8j ways coming out victorious. Wright, day“ ^mmed withbottlL 'potejugs, cans preacher Spurgeon, the famous reM a

«tutional right of the government to estab- everything it contained stolen the ^'°P” ion to her f(,ara in the matter. a"dM‘Connell and wanted to know .who a Toronto nrofessional, went np to beat «re crammM with bottles, pots jugs, c Kjoody, and General Booth, thecontroUmg 
lish postal telegraph as clear as that of the amount of money is not known. Dises- the bottle-he flew “d ^pTy "is relary. As Keely had *he unkn^w^whois.appo^d to be Grass- and tinsofluxurea ; wrih nnU, Y{ tfae 8al;ati0n army.w.eldedmore
first telegraph line in the country was con- Unrated at from one to two thousand. w “*Diolent. temper, threw bis wife on Zlinted under a Brockton SL^BuTbut he wreTfeated just as P«* “d fmite I with ci^rs^d «maies. .Ffluence than aU the priest* in the chnrche

, ïtfaSf“&*«p —aSja s*Lam‘7”~r 7,^22 ttr s5r«j^wt fe-sfu. Bartaa.ls?*i255.“»- aMsnscturtifss| •«*. »»««
some of the northern markets. He says time afterwards the McColls called varioug committees’ reports were parsed ^ 8ride a ten-mile race at Washington fa;r.flowing Grand. Bat the command- . fulfilled. He hoped soon to la
the outlook for beeves is very fine. Ihe upon the Shavers. Mrs. Shaver told without amendment. Aid. Moore held onday for a purse of $500 and the cham- . officer^as determined to put a stop tv I troduce a bill definitely regulating church
season’s drive from Texas will be larger pireon straight out that she thought he waterworks estimate, were ex- "7 '° thPe world. If the best pro- IhWonkey business and will issue strict ^"riv in which it woull be possible to
than far 10 years. It will probably reach P aS .. k,Dg too much” of her daughter Qrbitant The figures were higher than ^>”»h.p o^ dietance_31.49-is ‘“^"Lt any man wearing other garb gg® “ Stipulation favorable to the
half a million, head. I but he declared upon hi. honor that Jho ^ year when a large «nm had been ex I  ̂the winner receives $100 extra. volunteeV uniform. Se will also ™Uanda. P

-,m~«.iErcs“ffi»ssï,sa—StiS-ffR s?Rochester, N. Y-, May -2- V- ^ lie, not daring to open her mouth. . w orks general purposesi estimateiwas low- not being a^ d $ postponed their boxes Kom^ of the bloodT( privates be it R e May 22.—In the deputies, Bon-
worth, a lawyer.is missing He obtained In a -ek or so afterward. McC< d by $19,m ^ «nme-By wh,=h "=to to, Saturday, have po. po^ Umbered) are taking J to wait on J°*^ n^oe 'that he would reon intro-

æ.“cS%”sfîSrsssrafft.îrtÿu**. .rs,atfg* t“-ssyiK£2. axsts££-s *■ srs“£:married The girl’s parents have doubts and the goods belonging to his wife as well, g d gas S2200, general PufP®Jf? $1000, I play T V. ’. TnroSo C C They I îs a law student, is having hampers de- I intention in regard to the , ..
aCithemarrLe. \Vorth had a wifeinL ,ld gav? out in the neigbborhoodha it roa(]way8 $9ü00, Island pxrk$486 nou- “dP"^ b^prluycLpact elevX “ atchedaheadaùdstationed alo^ng the U.it«l State, in refnsmg to reduce the 
Michigan, but claimed hq*had been di^- Was his intention to remove to the United resident Iand taxes$1000, exhibition$1153. are.[«£“*•«“ thrir number some late u„e At Oakville there is to be chicken | dnty on works of art.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.|3ï5s 'gzzgxg&s 5ÉEEæH^I ^.~rs-ïrT^.

churches built during the- year by au îÇ0f many days elapsed before a letter ^ Burglaries ni il»rkworth. I detachments at 1, 2.30 and 5 oclock this preparuig jhe hair brushes,
the board was 230. There was received by Miss Shaver from McColl Warkworth, Ont, May 22.-Last night afternoon with the intention of making d “^h towels, scent bottles- I PBO PAT MA MORI.

the shore end of the Bennett-Mackay cable atarted Qff for Illinois, to a small plr*ce from the bursting of the safe bre ke mor I -----Harvester (taken and offered). I t nf their contents it will be a hungry I . F t treet dry-goodser by a Jarvis
was announced by the booming of cannon ^1|ed Dove where McColl has recen cd than half the glass iu the store windows. 8 to I-----Talisman (taken and offered). a smft XeTxes caret a Front street^dryjooorer (aMWeU
—a .1,0 rinoinv of all the church and fire I 4.-----...o^ontte nreach. Miss Shaver | The thieves crossed over to R. W. Nevilles | îotol-----St. .Medard (tokenh \ day for the followers of. . | streetmaiden. She was ta g ___
bells! The cable was successfully l»“ded | the PBrock road, took 8tore but finding nc.safe there theyd. « to ,-&ond (offered  ̂to 9). . ---------rBtu^J£ S

the stage there for Dundas, And parted as they entered, through the front 20tol------Borneo (taken ahd offered). I ---------- for Bpntford camp. abeUs on the
, from thence by train. Knowing his ad- I do0r. The next store for plunder seems to .jotol------ Wild Thyme (taken and offered). I p ^ Murphy, the famous chess player, I of cannon and the bursting o

Josll liable Homicide. dreM Miss Shaver’s sisters wrote to Me- have been that of P. Gallaghers. Evi- ï! tol/— St fatten(*^“^and offered). is a mental wreck. bloody field. And she continued.
Savannah, Ga„ May 22.—Buford L- Coll/givi ng him a. genuine dressing down. dently the rascals were disturbed.here, for 25 to l^X ^frford (taken and offrredl. Mackie of the American, is “And, William mine, 7°“ ” fighting

fana.-sjsj g u. 'W. “ »•. ‘sr a1”1' ‘u““ried ^ ” i s i=jsrjttz .1 sttrXT rs sksdlaghtir D^s J,et fie’e by the corontr’e L‘)ep and uneonquerable love w.ichexirted ----------------------—--------- I.IRradl- [‘rirce Yamt.,lLCD!L prm,, irrip,n"l - ^ bltx^-thlW, C,j Ug«,

inreto-dav who returned a verdict of between himself and their sister; said that Burglaries al Colbome. . I -----c^nto(token). Japan, and suite are at Niagara Falls. the scalp-seeking Senecas, and the tcrr.bte
l.ur?.’fl M homicide he nronosed serving the Lord as usual in Colborne, May 22. -About 2 ocfilbkl gg to 1-----Bonnie Charlie (t*en). . I Mrs. Langtry has $97,500 invested m I Tnscaroras that thread the forest mazes in the
justifiable homicide^ __ MnUtry a'nd Lt if he could not do thi, movnicg burglars broke into the U to 1 — I mortgagre of reai estate at New York. ^ _ I Anting grounds of the Six Nations at Brant-

Arrest of a liroken Banker. ifc there he would continue his Christian , house of this town, kept by J. A. I 100 to 1-----Lancet colt (offered). I g^mon Louis Hymans, a distinguished ford..” . M __
New York, MaV 22.—Wm.H. Sweeney, work in another field, or something to Wmds the barroom was 100 *°}----- Caimct (token and o^redh litteratenr and pubUcist, is dead at Brus- -i win be as to-rew, my Jocasta, as my bay

lii=~
stock transactions._______________ signed himse_________ ___________ _ burglars next visited the hotel at the ste- seeing at LoBlsvllle. ready engaged to be memed. ü- T home a redman’s skulp to

_ .. .. ,h, York Central. Doings at Hamilton. tion kept by S. A. German, father of the I T0CIgv,LLE, Ky., May 22.—Good at- I Cok Gzowski, A.D.C., and Mrs. Gzowski 1 'TU_™r hJndoir " said the youth, as bis
Trenton, N. J., May 22,-The master Hamilton,May 22,-The grand lodgeof PJOP"^^f toe Windrer^ou^JTh^ tendancei ^ fa8t. First race, Magnolia |^Torento Wednreda^en ^te^Eng- | ta prwpect of the bloody ste

in chancery this afternoon began taking orange young Britons commenced its ^ GermaQ,s trousers) and then carried .takes, all ages, three quarter-Force 1, • dow p{ Tom^Thamb, three and I rug-gel. country’s calL
testimony in the Central road on an tip- nual meeting here to-day. Delegates I off a trunk containing clothing valued at patrjck Dennis 2; time 1.19$. Second I . ;8 being wooed by John Go, then, my dat * . dorions task,
peal from the recent increase of taxable The annual reports of the ?100. 6 curfc .take for three year olds, one one-h»» iff‘*1*^ ’fi“e-f oct min ing curator I reÿgnedly give thee to that gorions tesï.
valuation from $17,000,000 to $24,000,000. ^Taster, grand secretary and grand -----------------------——- mfieand a quarter-Bnchanan 1, by three- S^cer Ooyne, a hve toot g P= Andffeould cruel destiny offer yon-victmUo

--------------------- ! treasurer show the order to be m a good Nun. for tbe Northwest. I quarter length, Lofton 2, Audrain 3; time I of Mowat and Hon. David the aboriginal scalpmg-knife, I would no
Burned to Death. condition. Derry lodge No. 2 of this city Montreal, May 22.—Among the pas- ^ 12. Third race. Welter purse, mile— H . h^ En ,and Saturday to argue pine. I would console myself w p M h

Portsmouth, May 22.—John 0c.hmani presented an address of welcome this af- by the Sardinian was a party of Tennyson 1, Harpoon 2, Longuay 3; time Mi ll ‘ dispute before the privy of tie poet: Hulct et bar roonl ertpro P

Ss ïstssa^ssA ïïsïL fflwsusîra J* r^tSa sss ” r“““ “
c. wT 4 I from Brittany, under Sister Rosalie of I The Bust Yesterday. entered on the fifty fifth yearoi ms rerviue Thoro8on the rising young impressario, is

T FhC VM vesterdavthe “ fr°M ’ ' In the police court to-day Joseph Canute, France;and seven young priests. The ™- Notwithstanding the threatening weath- tn tb^P»Dmen - entertained Sir not the only man pursued by the rain. villain. 
Johns, Md„ yesterday. Freeman tllake and Rice Carson were con- ter, will leave on Fnday for Brtodon, out to the meet at Ri“ha‘d Cartwright and a number of other That individual has been *«tely after cti.

The Iowa state medical convention is or- ofhavi tolen $7 from George Man., whence they will depart for various er a lair nnmoe the .toman at dinner Wednesday at his Gresett, and tbe Grenadiers. 'ihe ’flood
eanizino a crusade against quacks. Knott a butcher stations to engage in work among the Sunnyside yesterday. Dr, Smith, gentleman at dinn Tim senator have been ajar” every Thursday night

The Virginia greenback state convention K The’8ynod of Niagara meet, here Wed- Indians. A band of çey nuns left on a ma8ter| being absent, the whip laid on the D» yesterday. foj^e past seven weeks, and the gallant son

yesterday voted to fuse with the republi- ne9day next. similar mission last mght. hounds. The scent was well taken np and Corcoran, the Washington banker, of Mare thinks there must be a Jonah in toe
cans. ' v..»« irnm Ottawa. 8lr €has. Tapper not Gelng fer Good. I an exciting run followed, north to Baby’s,! ^ ^ g)ory ;n the_ fact that his father I regiment If the color to not y

Rev. R. Williams, of Chillicothe, Mo., \ - Considerable delay Halifax, May 22,-The banquet Land across Dnndasstreet to Scarlett’s, with waa a shoemaker, and to treasure the old at HamUfon, a bill will be filed‘ y ^
suicided yesterday to avoid prosecution for Ottawa, May 22.— Considérante aeiay halh ax, ^ay „z. a T„_„er wa8 I t dnnhltoe across to Thompson’s and finish cobbler’s sign-board among bis choicest at ysgoode hall agatnsf Mr. Jupiter Pluvin.bigamy/ has attended the preparations for the ex- Amherst to-night to Sir Chas. Tapper L^o'Tcarlton raceeourse. Among the possessions Unfortunately he has had | lmmediateiy on the return of the regiment

Reading railway scrip is offered at ploratory survey in connection with the a highly enthusiastic one. The guest ot I re ^ Messrs. J. A. Donaldson, I [ut few imitators. rrrrrnKMOW.
Philadelphia at 15 per cent dUcount and fiudjng out of the navigability of Hudltih the evening made a long speech. He de" Akers, Meade, Dr. Campbell, Capt. Mylre. --------------------------------“ TUB WORLD WOULD BI
refused/ - straits A start wiU probably not be made nies having any aspirations for «■ seat to Dr CampbeU on Royal took the lead It CABLE NOTES. How many more time, the Globe intends

Christopher Hook,aM.P., arrived this ^Lfd^Kh Tm^rorëtStl^te I “«Æt pr^t! ^1 A rupture has occurred between Prince I p^bii^hing the Woodbine entries.

Ft/scheme " morning on business with the interior de permit him to again enter politics he would 8“ ______ Napoleon and his son Victor. I And if it will ever get them corrre
gold brick s.heme. nartmeut iu regard to the land bonus which he glad to return to Canada and to Cum- The Plmlle# Winners. The BritUh ship Syria has been wrecked Which hors» will win the Queens Plate,

the general synod of the reformed prre- partmenwn rg to hU red- berland. Tie Plmlle. winners. ihe Bnttonsmp I CooUes were It it wont be Williams.
byterian church of North America as,em- the governmentm g^n Bay. He DCn ------------------------------------ - Baltimore, May 22,-The Maryland at the Fiji islands, s y Where you’re going to-morrow. .
bled at Pittsburg yesterday. leaves for F.ogland in regard to this scheme A Toronto Impostor Abroad. I jockey club track was in the best possible dro ■ steamship Castalia, I H Nordy has called npon his friend Sam 1 ot

The bill -constituting the Cantilever on the3l8ti Campbellford, May 22.—A man who condition to-day. First race, Chesapeake pjr” F, New York with fruit, is Poren.
bridge over the Niagara river a post route------------------------------—— called himself Ledworth was sent up to 8take for 3-year-old fillies, lj mile Tolu fro™^a, D Spain. Or if 8am! of Posen called on Nordy.

B. Meek. , sale firecrackers » ot to do so in future as found on inyquiry th/t n0 such society ex- stakes hall ^le^^r^ds Leha | duet before marnag
A Rio Janeiro despatch says, the eman- it is against the by-laws. The fine that consequently he was committed as Doe 1st, Krishna 2d, Brockn■ > . I A Tillage«nrned.

of slaves is" proceeding there by may 4 imposed for any infringement of ^ ^ * 0.51. Fourth rice-three tooths ™ ^  ̂ Pa„ >Tay 22,-The whole
among the the ^ Hanlen, left yes- Tbe g, Thomas Bl.1er, fenced. SS" * busin^rtion of this village was burned

in tow of the gT Thomas, May 22.—At tbe assize mite : Blue Belle 1st. Referee 2d, Jun | mo^hmg.
court this morning, the prisoners convicted ^°°i3^-leg™e Chanticleer 1st, Jim Nef- I J A Big Canadian Ms.

of participating in the late riots were sen-1 gon gd, Nettie 3d ; time 2.38$. I London, May 22.—A Canadian loan oi
tenced by Judge Galt. Andrew O’Brien,     *0,000,000 is imminent. It. chief pjM-
for manslaughter, to two years in the pen- Hee* #f <*»adlaa W bee Is me.. p«*e U to assist in the conversion of 5 per
itentiary, and the other seven for riot to 1 The Arrangement, for the second annum | cenk bonds, 
three months each in the central prison, j race meeting and tournament of the Cana- ( _____ ^   la

Snspleions Death at Winnipeg. dian wheelsmen as«)ciation are wsll under Mami1I) 22,-The rivers of Alleirk,
Winnipeg, May 22.—A wealthy Eng- j w.y. It ieto be hdd in this dty July 1, and ValencU we overflowing

lishman named Faulkenbridge was found Dominion day, andpromirestobe one of towns and country in
dead in bis bed in a hotel here to-day. B the greatest attrition, of the remi-oenten- _bdBg inundated. ^Damage

is believed from circumstances that he met nialcele I■* : , made wonderful I very great. „v^tiJaWlPlay* The “ beUlg m* pr^VdSring the past year, the member- | ancj ^me lives havt been lost.

■*

fifth year THI LATEST FEE ÏBIPI M 1REDUCING tub taxes.
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has not been made the subject of a formal 
vote, but expresses the views of a majority 
of the cor.imittee.
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TlM Istrfit and Bed Xcw» Found In Our 
Canadian Exchange*. *

Kingston has purchased on trial a steam 
street roller,for $3200.

Diphtheria of a virulent type is raging 
at Cow Bayr C.B., Nova Scotia.

The Victoria Rifles, Montreal, decided 
Wednesday to visit Toronto Dominion day.

Arrangements are being perfected for 
the submission of the Scott act in Middle
sex.
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IuA female Salvationist at London has 

been arrested for keeping a disreputable 
hou,e.

Grand Trunk engineers are making sur
veys for the proposed tunnel under the $t. 
Clair at Sarnia.

The Àmherstburg new town buildings 
are about completed. The building will 
cent $15,000 when completed.

Yeo’s wagon shops, William’s blacksmith 
.hop and E. McCartuy’s private residence 
adjoining, were burned at Clifford, Unt., 
Wednesday night.

A coroner’s jury returned a verdict of 
murder against Thomas Osborne, who shot 
his son-in-law at East Templeton a few days 
age. Osborne is missing.

Francis Laforge, a well-known farmer of 
Tiny township, was found dead in bed at a 
friend’s house in Penetanguishene V) ednes- 
day. Cause, heart disease.

Patrick McAuliffe, Ashbnmham, tied a 
heavy stone to his neck and drowned him
self in the Otonabee river Monday, while 
supposed to be temporarily insane.

Mrs. James Hough, Guelph, fell down 
stairs Monday and cut her head and face. 
Wednesday she was still seriously ill, and 

vit is thought she is injured internally.
The St. John, N.B., hotels close early 

Saturday night, but the thirsty can get all 
tbe liquor tney want at Portland, a su
burb, where rum is said to run like water.

A petition signed by between 500 and 
000 people bas been forwarded to the gov
ernment from Picton praying for a commu
tation ot the death sentence passed on the 
Lazier murderers.
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The young man Ide, n ho attempted to
commit suicide at Petrolia a few days ago
by taking a dose of laudanum, because 
the affections he bestowed upon Miss 
O’Neill, a milliner of the village, «'ere-not 
reciprocated, has been arrested and taken
to Sarnia TOE trial.

The printers of Victoria, B.C., are form
ing a typographical union, and the 1 ost 
makes a pathetic appeal against the forma
tion of a union, on behalf of incompetent 
workmen, in which it says: ’Twero wrong 
to pluck the blossom ere its fruitage. 
Come then to the call which the heart and 
conscience should evoke and answer to the 
poor privilege -of those who wish to toil 
even at a low wage for scanty food.
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Jay Gould Gels Angry.
New York, May 22.—There was a 

rumor on the street to day that Jay Gould 
was assaulted. In passing down Exchange 
place this morning he knocked against his 
broker,Seligman. Therewere a few angry 
words but no blows were struck.
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___  Tbe Destiny of Mexico.
LAREiJffTex., May 22.-Nothing detin- 

be learned as to the reported up* THE NATAL COLD.

Stars without are shining, ' 
Calm, serene, all bright;

In yon room reclining. _
Lies a maid in white.

Barns the gaslight dimly,
Hushed are voices aU ; 

Wonderfully grimly 
Here doth silence fall.

1 ite can
rising at Linares, Mexico. A great con
flagration has been raging there, A Mori- 
terev newspaper closes an editorial with 
the words : “Our final destiny is to be
come Yankees.”
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A Slralford Man In Trouble at ltuffalo. districts. 1 he excitement 

Ri k-falo Mav 22.—A warrant of at- slaves is great.
.. , waa cianted by Judge Ham 1 he United States senate has under con-

attajhS 5Îv aeainst J. u! McClellan, of sidération a proposition to open cniiimer- 
On/ McClellan gave Erasmus rial or diplomatic intercourse with th 

n TnthhUl & Son, of the Tifft house,, a Congo country. f crazed by Hayfork Swludlers.
i / d/ft for $55 McLaughlin, of Daniel Bloom, of Easton, la., sun oi a p May 22.—A farmer named Ham- 

sight draft for ^ ^ wealthy farmer, while insane threw him- m“,KI“{’ inDyi5ville, who was victimized
Hrn,‘date the boat’d bill of McClellan. self yesterday into a bnrmng log heap and ^ ^ ^ » Way, the hay-fork

’ T„re°“riaearni J of the Missouri Faeific

Rochester, May-22,-The W ex- railway torthe j^h/celU. He wUl probably recover,

press on the Central H■ ud““, t “ to.1)ight. $232,000 over the same period lu 18S3. Ko Uepc for Phipps.
.t8^eAinM^PhS, Wh2

suite were all bruised, but none seriously 1 • and \Y indsoi.

hurt,

terday afternoon for sea 
steamer Resolute, being the first vessel 
timber laden cleared for sea this season.:sts. Kvery- Part those lips once rosy— 

Now let angels weep— 
For the darling Joeie 

Sneezeth in her sleep-
l. BOND.
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